
NORTHWEST WALL & CEILING INDUSTRIES

The 2015 Convention will be held at the Westin Mission Hills Golf 
Resort and Spa. This industry event is the largest gathering of 
wall and ceiling industry professionals on the West Coast, drawing 
attendees from Western Canada and throughout the United States. 
You will find delegates from all the major West Coast wall and ceiling 
industry associations collaborating to strengthen our industry.

 Read the convention blog: nwcb.org/convention-blog 
 Connect with NWCB on Facebook 
 Follow @WallCeilingShow on Twitter 

2015 CONVENTION
AND TRADE SHOW

APRIL
16-18
2015

See the latest products, systems and tools.

Build your network of industry contacts in a fun and 
relaxed setting.

Enjoy golf and social events.

Experience a fantastic destination resort.

Learn from powerful seminars:

 » Keynote: The Top 4 Trends Affecting the Construction 
Industry Now and How to Maximize Them to Grow 
Business

 » Dive into Demographics – Translating Trends into 
Action for Your Business

 » Building with Knowledge - How Technology is 
Enhancing Traditional Construction Processes

 » Managing, Documenting and Getting Paid For 
Changes in 2015

 » Labor Productivity Study

 » Understanding the Code Requirements for Suspended 
Acoustical Ceilings

 » How to Attract, Hire & Retain Great, Younger Talent 
(US Contractor-Labor Joint Caucus Meeting)

Register now at 
wallceilingshow.org



2015 Golf

The Westin Mission Hills Golf Resort & Spa, set on 360 
acres, features spacious and well-appointed guestrooms, 
two challenging championship golf courses, a luxurious 
spa, on-site shopping, three sparkling swimming pools, 
a 60-foot waterslide, and several dining options ranging 
from a casual poolside burger to fabulous fine dining. 
A short drive away, you will find a seemingly endless 
selection of bars, restaurants and cafés to please any 
palate, not to mention some of the finest shopping 
anywhere—the shops of El Paseo.

Westin Mission Hills Golf Resort & Spa

The convention activities start on Thursday, April 16, 
with a unique, local golf experience at the Desert 
Willow Golf Club and its fabulous Firecliff Course, 
where players get to test their skills against the natural 
hazards and a myriad of water features of this challenging 
course.

Signups for foursomes and single players are accepted. 
The course is a 10-minute drive from the Westin Mission 
Hills Resort & Spa. Transportation will be provided.

The tournament fee is $175, which includes a breakfast 
buffet, cart and green fees, transportation to and from the 
course, tournament services by the course and prizes. Take 
advantage of the fabulous networking opportunity this 
tournament offers—reserve your spot early. Space is limited!



2015 PRESENTERS

USEFUL CONTACTS

Organizer
Northwest Wall and Ceiling Bureau
206-524-4243 • info@nwcb.org • nwcb.org

Convention & Trade Show Venue
Westin Mission Hills Resort & Spa
760-328-5955 • ranch@westin.com • westinmissionhills.com

Guestroom Reservations
1-877-253-0041
Online reservations link available at nwcb.org

Trade Show Booth Reservations
map-dynamics.com/nwcb2015
NWCB members use coupon code “membersonly”

Trade Show Contractor
Shepard Exposition Services (Formerly US Expo)
(702) 507-5278 • lasvegas@shepardes.com • shepardes.com

THURSDAY, APRIL 16

Keynote: The Top 4 Trends 
Affecting the Construction 
Industry Now and How to 
Maximize Them to Grow 
Business 
Kelly McDonald

This engaging pre-
sentation will 
intrigue and inspire 
you to “think like a 
futurist” and spot-
light the 

opportunities that these 
trends present for the construc-
tion industry. Find out what’s 
driving these trends and what 
the “new marketing expecta-
tion” means to your and your 
business.

Kelly McDonald is considered 
one of the nation’s top experts 
on consumer trends. Her com-
pany, McDonald Marketing, has 
twice been named by Adver-
tising Age as one of the top ad 
agencies in the country. She 
has been featured on CNBC, 
in Forbes, Bloomberg Busi-
nessWeek and on CNNMoney.
com. She is the author of two 
best-selling books: How to 
Market to People Not Like You 
and Crafting the Customer 
Experience for People Not Like 
You. She has worked with nu-
merous construction-related 
organizations.

FRIDAY, APRIL 17

Dive into Demographics – 
Translating Trends into Action 
for Your Business
Kelly McDonald 
10:00–11:30 AM 
This high-energy workshop 
takes an in-depth look at 
consumer preferences for 
“green” options; communica-
tion and socialization habits 
that affect the way people 
gather and spend leisure time; 
demographic shifts, includ-
ing rural, urban and suburban 
snapshots; and trends in family 
formation. 

This workshop helps you 
identify key trends affecting 
your business now and what 
you need to do to prepare for 
the demands of tomorrow. It 
will help you stay on top of 
change and help you discover 

opportunities that help grow 
business now and in the future.

This interactive session will 
equip you with do’s and don’ts 
to navigate these changes, in-
cluding actionable, low-cost or 
no-cost steps you can imple-
ment to stay on top of the 
ever-shifting business climate.

Labor Productivity Study

LEFT: Terry Kastner, Technical 
Consultant, NWCB

RIGHT: Gerald H. Williams, 
Jr., Ph.D, P.E.. Construction 
Research, LLC 
12:30–1:30 PM

In 2009, the Northwest Wall & 
Ceiling Bureau published Impacts 
to Labor Productivity in Steel 
Framing and the Installation and 
Finishing of Gypsum Wallboard, 
authored by Drs. Tim Anderson 
and Gerry Williams. This study 
found that certain factors were 
negatively correlated with labor 
productivity in our trades.

This session will present an 
updated User Guide for the 
study and sets forth an easy-
to-apply method to estimate 
the reduction in productivity 
resulting from various impact 
variables. The session will 
present both the mathematical 
and statistical underpinnings 
of the study and a tutorial on 
its application.

Managing, Documenting 
and Getting Paid For 
Changes in 2015

Roger Lenneberg, J.D., 
Jordan Ramis PC 
 1:45-2:45 PM

Changes are part of 
the building industry, 
and managing the 

process is one of the keys to 
a successful job. Today’s con-
tractors are faced with small 
margins, short time frames, 
and technology-driven infor-
mation requirements that add 
to costs but not to profits. This 
presentation highlights the lat-
est standards for documenting 
changes, managing the “field 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15

1:00 PM - 7:00 PM Convention Registration

1:00 PM - 9:00 PM Exhibit Setup

5:30 PM - 7:00 PM NWCB Board of Directors Meeting

THURSDAY, APRIL 16

5:00 AM - 4:00 PM Exhibit setup (must be complete by 4:00 PM)

6:30 AM - 7:30 AM Golf Breakfast

7:15 AM - 6:30 PM Convention Registration

8:00 AM - 12:30 PM Golf Tournament

4:30 PM - 6:00 PM Opening Session Keynote Speaker & 
Outstanding Project of the Year Awards

6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Presidents Welcoming Party in the Exhibit Hall

FRIDAY, APRIL 17

7:30 AM - 4:00 PM Convention Registration

8:00 AM - 10:00 AM Exhibit Breakfast

10:00 AM - 11:30 AM SEMINAR: Dive into Demographics — Translating 
Trends into Action for Your Business

11:30 AM - 12:30 PM Free Time for Lunch

12:30 PM - 1:30 PM SEMINAR: Labor Productivity Study

1:45 PM - 2:45 PM SEMINAR: Managing, Documenting and Getting 
Paid For Changes in 2015

3:00 PM - 5:00 PM Labor Caucus Meeting

3:00 PM - 5:00 PM Dealer Caucus Meeting

3:00 PM - 5:00 PM Canadian Contractor Caucus Meeting

3:00 PM - 5:00 PM US Contractor Caucus Meeting

5:30 PM - 6:30 PM United Borders Reception

7:00 PM - 10:00 PM Manufacturer & Dealer Party—an evening of fun 
dining and dancing

SATURDAY, APRIL 18

7:00 AM - 8:00 AM NWCB Annual Membership Meeting

7:30 AM - 1:00 PM Convention Registration

8:00 AM - 10:00 AM Exhibit Breakfast

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM SEMINAR: Building with Knowledge — 
How Technology is Enhancing Traditional 
Construction Processes

11:15 AM - 12:15 PM SEMINAR: Understanding the Code Requirements 
for Suspended Acoustical Ceilings

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM Reception

7:00 PM - 9:00 PM 2015 Banquet



Reservation methods:  
Call 1-877-253-0041 or reserve online (link available at 
wallcelingshow.org).

Group name:  
NW Wall & Ceiling

Group rate: $189 per night, plus taxes and assessments. 
This rate is available three days prior and after the con-
vention. The resort fee has been waived for our group. 
Cancellation policy is 24 hours prior to arrival to avoid 
penalty.

ABOUT GUESTROOMS

All of the Westin Mission Hills guestrooms showcase 
soothing taupe tones with textured accents. The amenities 
in all the rooms include a working desk equipped with 
outlets, the Westin Heavenly Bed with an oversized down 
comforter and hypo-allergenic pillows, cable television 
with in-room movies and a private balcony or patio. 
Guest bathrooms include double sinks, deluxe bath 
amenities, make-up/shaving mirror and a hair dryer.

ROOM CUTOFF: MARCH 12, 2015 
(OR EARLIER IF ROOM BLOCK SELLS OUT)

Book early—our convention coincides with the Coachella 
Music Festival and hotel rooms will be hard to find if you 
miss our reservations window.

Weston MIssion Hills Golf Resort & Spa 
71333 Dinah Shore Drive 
Rancho Mirage, CA 92270 
westinmissionhills.com

to owner” change process, 
and best practices for getting 
disagreements over price and 
scope resolved business to 
business.

How to Attract, Hire & Retain 
Great, Younger Talent  
Takes place at the Contractor-
Labor Joint Caucus Meeting
Kelly McDonald 
4:00-5:00 PM 

The construction industry is 
undergoing significant change 
caused by factors such as the 
consolidation of companies, 
new online competitors, com-
munication trends, and most 
importantly, the “Silver Tsu-
nami,” which will leave behind 
an unprecedented shortage 
of skilled workers as the Baby 
Boomer generation transitions 
into retirement. 

It’s imperative that you know 
how to adapt your business 
to meet the needs and expec-
tations of a generation that 
approaches work very differ-
ently than you do. Whether 
you are a supervisor, manager, 
owner or a labor union repre-
sentative, you need to have 
a plan how to have the best 

possible mix of workers to 
remain competitive.

The wall and ceiling industry 
is only one segment of the 
construction industry compet-
ing for the best young talent. 
Come and find out what other 
industry segments are doing 
to recruit younger people and 
take part in this conversation 
that is critical for our industry.

SATURDAY, APRIL 18

Building with Knowledge — 
How Technology is Enhancing 
Traditional Construction 
Processes
10:00–11:00 AM  
Kale Wisnia, AIA, NCARB 
CRKW|Studio Inc.

The wall and ceil-
ing industry has 
been doing many 
things the same 
way for centuries: 
however, technol-

ogy is revolutionizing how we 
build buildings. How will tech-
nology continue to change 
and evolve our industry? 

Come and see how technology 
can assist in prefabricating 
portions of the projects we 

construct and learn strategies 
for modeling these prefabri-
cated segments—both visual 
and representational examples. 
You will learn how these and 
many other elements are 
transforming our industry.

Understanding the Code 
Requirements for Suspended 
Acoustical Ceilings

LEFT: Terry Kastner, Technical 
Consultant, NWCB

RIGHT: Darin Coats, TSIB 
11:15 AM–12:15 PM 

Over the years, the Interna-
tional Building Code (IBC) and 
referenced ASCE 7 require-
ments for the installation of 
suspended acoustical ceil-
ings have been somewhat 
confusing for the contrac-
tors, architects and even 
the inspectors.  With the 
introduction of ASTM E580, 
The Standard Practice for 
Installation of Ceiling Suspen-
sion Systems for Acoustical 

Tile and Lay-In Panels in Areas 
Subject to Earthquake Ground 
Motions, the rules governing 
these installations have been 
clarified in an easy-to-under-
stand manner.

Wall and Ceiling Conference 
(WCC) members Darin Coats 
and Terry Kastner will lead 
you through ASTM E580 and 
explain how to use the docu-
ment and clarify the rules 
surrounding areas of 144-sf, 
1,000-sf and free-floating 
clouds. They will also dis-
cuss the most recent update 
to the NWCB 401 Docu-
ment, Suspension Systems 
for Acoustical Lay-in Ceilings 
Seismic Design Categories D, 
E and F.

Following a Q & A, Darin and 
Terry will explain the latest de-
velopments from the WCC.

Notice of Annual Meeting: The 
2015 NWCB Annual Meeting 
will be held 7:00 to 8:00 a.m. on 
Saturday, April 18, at the Westin 
Mission Hills Golf Resort and 
Spa, 71333 Dinah Shore Drive, 
Rancho Mirage, California. All 
members are invited to attend.

HOTEL RESERVATIONS


